
-1 violation would bc the denial of a Fode
. rigli-tbd^is a right belonging tp the

tumut as a citizen of"¿he United States,
id s right herein exists by «ii tue of theFif

f j nth Amendment only. Ii* i he r^eenth
, V i ndinerçt had cog£^

w fg.imeqt QftijÄ^rence woui^ävebeeu
.tont She^yo*îH l^ve^said a^ptteiiîpt bj
v State lo denydj^||g.H to -vote because

, ) i" of a rartijpars% is expreß prohibí
; d by that amsjipient- 3&e amanda e >t do-

no. couijiiijj^Sirord^ Iiis limited to ra<ei
t ío , orpreyk^^^^aiofserviaid^^''

lite N. Y. Leglvkrure mis sens $£tosay
t the franchis*» of vptinj^jhall he limited

i» the male sex. J^^nty does thia section
< me that jlfgHrçnit of male inhabitants to

y te was the especial object pf its protection,
. tita-, jimes and admits, the rijtht of a ¡State
! >twithstanding tjje t^igtence of. that clause

jj i 1er which tlie *jef ndant claims to thc con-

IX ry, to ijetyy ¿o an y of the male inhabitants
r rûrhi to vote which is allowed t^ otiier
il\1 - înhabîtxmtsj The regulation of the suffir
pi'X? is conceded to thc States ajr a State s

.i/lt.
Tl c 14ih Amendment gives no right to a

v» man tq voto.an/i the voting by J|j$w An-
i h«»}}v >yas iii vlS^^i ofkw. if$H& believed
> he. had a right to vote, does that release her
!:t»m thc jtenalty ? It is argued that the
lt i.owjedge referred to in tho act referred to

ates to her knowledge of the illegality of
ho act and uot to.the act ofvating; for it is

r ^ifer" iáiíúítóét know that she voted. Two
ineiplcs apply here-first, ignorapce ofthe

j vv excuses no p,ne second, every porson \s
¡i». -Hu^öd-t^nnderstÄiidand to intend tl*e
. ,-essary effect pf his own acts. Miss Antho

knew that she was a woman, aud thatthe
V nstitutlou of this State prohibits her from
\ piing. SJUe intended to violate t&\* provi-

.n; intended to test it. perhaps but pertain
< intended to violate it 'J he necessary effect
;: her act was to violate it, The necessary
. feet of her act was to violate it. and then
vi * is prestinied to have intended it» There

-, s no ignorance pfany fa.et4 hut all theme's
!>eing known, she undenook to settle a prill*
i "pie jil heroin person, Hie tak«%s the risks,
;i id shot.light qqtto, í;hviuk from, tjie con:se-
.ol -iices.

... - -!_!_gg-BET

i iiARISTÓN E. a JULY a, tm

Onion,
TIle that " in union

chere is strength/' is one of thc
nost truthful and unerring of an^
vxtiinl Tn throwing the minds
\ ye along the anterior line ol thc
[iiîstoric page, we find indubitable
? v idenee to sustain it. With mt

I »old free spirit to kindle the fires
if emaçipation fro^tjie tyranny
til* Gelles, the hru|«¿l ruler oí

two others vri$i e^ual loye'ibr
¡ tyetty9 in çg\ineU, the fougdatiori
H>r the h^ration \yas stressfully
i a id and Ijuilt upon, until $ fe^y
years thereafter fo\}flçl ih&t nobie
nacl patriotic peeple the freç$t àn
; :e globe, ^fhe union ofthe Ar^eri-
v ui colonies for the p\\rpo&e pi
growing off the yoke (if British
t )pressioii^nd which, by a faith-
i J inaiu^euauee of th^ compact
. itered into, ci^lminated in the
í ¡vrtion of this glorious fabria by
. tr fathei\s iinßt made it the
;vv*yluñí of the pppressed of all
U nions and climbs and consecrated
\? to liberty. By an union of th^
I, yal hoste during the late eiyil
\i%vr; which threatened & destruc-
{i'm of th$t iatftic-i Wff Qpi^itrv
niid her liag we^ pre^eryed,
rj. tese are nmang the most prumi-
v at a ad familiar incidents of his-
\ .ry, and wl^ic^ ppi^t t)1? student
t the case with which the same

I Ctncipje Avitl> li^oye^lts may be
^->plied to communities, classes,
;t>\;' eyei^ family What was
.j \vuißx y left faç p^i\y tho^e who
. rye yeçognized as great men to
. actically apply to nations to-day

claimeq a? the common provin-
\ c of mankind' ax\d Uk^ the ^iir

d sunlight, we may ap^opriate
í > our intelligence iftay siegest
;: \\;\ our waut« and grievances
. -nand. Advices come fe ^s

Vt lily, tlia t all over the country
v nio^lv are ^eing formed and
1 M- eyeyy- conceivable purpose.
' trades Union, ?* ^ Social Union5'
: d " Politioftl Unions.. And right
) :*e, in Fva^icisço^ we lind
i i i lalx>ri^g çlasses. OTganizing §nd

iting for grater pxpteçt-îon
;*\iinst Mri^ieyer griev^ç^ f^\d

x. cnptitaikt and manufactures
f a more and: proft^l^
; tere of oj>er^tion. Now^ \ye

ask our. p^j^^-the colored
v izens of Sau Friuwisco and the.
; « ate at large--jfanv nation, conj,
. : unity or class,.ever sy>qi more

i . need of un/ipn^sSoe^aL veUgipu^l
ctnd political-ihan ive da? ijfe

have spiîie grave grievances ty
protect .ourselves against an4, if

po&sible, have redressed. Fore*
mcàt ajfcong them, and ope which
should mantie the checks of our

State and local school boards-
witk a few noble exceptions-
with the biuph of Cain. It is
abont tinje we had awakened to
that sense of manly pride, which
demands that the same justice,
ti e same privilege^ a#d immuni-
ties wMch are enjoyed by others
shall be-'weted out to us and ours

in common,. JIow pan this desir-
ed end be best consummated?
Can it bc done by division and
¡Strife?-?wre think not. lt can

only 1K> done by a thorough con-

solidation of our political strength,
unmindful of any personal preter-
ment or sacrifice, and ya £>r tla&e
who (jo for tót ~l\kc>t(urt

Wehave engafi d, J. Ilr.tn
mond Fordham, Esq., a very rle
ver vduii£ student at la^v.rs \VM k
ly reporter, to iXjlleei loeal nuitiors
for the RKCOKD.

Higir* The TR-ECOBn will be found
at the counter of Richters News
Bazar Hasel street; Dosehers
News, Rooms, corner of Hansel and
Meeting í*treets¿ Hammond s foot
of Broad street; at thc Up-Town
News Rooms, and ali the News
Jlooms in the city.

It will l>e delivered to sub&HT
hers at five (5) cents a week
Carriers wanted tor all thc wards
rn the city.

^he pow postal delivery r^ufrtion wenl
into effect, on thc ist. Aaa \t will nu d"Vthi
prove itselfa suecets^ as it .?'ll save tim,e \c
the busiuetss nieu ot the vity- Thc routes
nye as fePows. :

Roufc- No% 1.-AU that portion of tho
city lying south of Brutal street; in^ucfc
ing the south side of Bmi ètîeet ihm
Cooper to Ashley River. Carrier, S. AI,
Clement*

Rcwtt^ 2 -AU thnt jrofrttor txi the
city bounded on the south by the north
side of Broad street, on the north hy the
$i\\\t\i side of Ilasel street, on the west by

I tho east side of King street, and au the
{east by Cooper River. Currier, W, Cl,
Í Lawton.
Route No. 3.-AU that portion of the city
bounded on the fcouth side by the north
side ofBroad $|reet, on the north by the
south ofB^^iWM^ MP the. east by
the Test side of ^viîîg street, and on the
west by Ashley Kvvc£ Carrier, AYin.
Noire.
Route No. 4.-All that portion of the

city bounded on the south by the north
side of Hazel street, on the north by the
south side ol Calhoun stroet» on the west

by the east side of K\\\g street, and on

[the enst by Cooper River. Carrier, t.

W< Seba, ,

Route. No Ü-All that portion of the
city ho.unded on the south by the north
¡side of Reaqfain street, on thc north by
the south side uf Calhoun street, on the
east by tlïe west side of Kiag street, and
on the west by Ashley River. Carnap
Joseph U, Dcreef,

Route No. ft--Wards 5 and 7 1-

rier, Peter R Morgan,
Route No 7-Wards 6 and 8. Car-

rier, Stephen Maloney-.
The following should be borno .Ja mind:
The carriers $rç positively forbidden to

deliver matter to. anjf cather than the place
designated on 'the letter, and wuk? no
circumstances, to deli or mail matter to
any person on, the street, though he may
be known to thom to be the party to

[wham, t^e lefter is directed In regard to
¡this matteo M discretion is given to the
carrier. They are ajs& foAiddou ta atyow
(any person ta ermine the contents of í
¿the letter pouch. Jitters way be handed
to them on the skeets, bu,t e$n.not
deliver any. In no case will eames be
permitted to deliver or-receive m-ail mat-
ter outside o4* ^he\ç particular districts.
They wUl n>ak© two trips each day to
buisn''ss houses upon the arrival of the
morning and afternoon mails. The post-
master des r aja'r^kularly $0 impress upon
the minds of the public the importance
of instructing their ^respondents to
address thc letters to the nuu^htfrs. Q£- their
residences and the street apon which they
may be» Ijocated.^

Captain ï\ lu J^ILLER. of the
Comet I^ghVlufeptey, w**& buried
\\fed^sday dternpba. His re-

mains ^Jlp\v^ b$ the Fiító
Regiment' Kv G. Coniet Fire
Company,/ the Vmm League an^
Union Lodge. No \ Á. Y. Af. to

the Mission IVasliytërian CUi#gh,
were the ceremonies was perfitfn
ed, by Rev. E. J Adam»» mid
from thence to its last resting
place..

-,-« 'tm»?-

At the anniversary meeting of
!he Leaders JJnion iso 2. Ä
E Church held on tl^q 30th
June, tUv following officers weare
elected to serve the%tëiimg year:
James S. Morrteönf Président.
¡Samuel Jervey, Vice-Dresden*
Isaac R. Morgan, Secretary,
Caesar Garrett, Treasurer*.

Standing Oommil'ees-«Tann snmll
chairman, William II Jenkin*,
John Leach, George B. Taylor,
James Beam« r. /
Sfeiwrati-r-£ini\iony Was'iiugton,
Arno« Bull.
_ - .itm*0*xmamiemmf*x!!srzBf-3-v gs_m

tór TO i :OLOKËD SODDIERSl-
CHARLESTON S. U" June24th 1873-
Tbe following information, io ansjrer *o
communicational the subject is pirafisbed
for thc benefit of those persons interested:

Under the Act of Congress passen March
3. 1873. Colored Soldiers who serve ip the
United States Army during the late War,
ami who were deuied Bounty Vloney on the
ground that they weic Slaves, are now
entitled to Bounty Money from the Go^fn-
ment, and may obcain the, same by execut-
ing proper papers and entrusting them into

! proper l^ands.
Those rho have made application to the

j iluvcrnmeut for Bounty x oney, or any
j porti m of it that may he claimed to bc;(Jue
i thom, may obtain information as tv their
! case by writing to E B. French, tósq ,

I Second Auditor Treasury Popartuïcut,
i Washington District of Columbia,

Major Samuel Dickerson, of this etty,
j representing a law firm of Washington,
j deemed reliable, will give all necessary
j mibrmation and aid those claiming Bounty
Money under the Act of 1873,

It is necessary that papers* properly
drawn up, as to ideuü'y. t&e«, &<5" should be
executed, and sent by responsible parties
io Washington, A. J. HA NS1ER,

Mt Cr SecondS. C, District.
Pape s friendly to these claimants plipast

>py. juue

*£T NOTICE-The Consecraron oi
i the A* M. E. Church» at Ashepoo, will
Uakóplaoe. the second Sabbath in Julj
j 1873.--All persons desiring to go will find
I Accommodation by the Savannah am]
j Charleston llaijroad. The train will loa ve
jat IT .A Mx and Return* at 4 1\
f Fare one dollar (100 ) All round.

Kevt C< SMALL, Pastor,
R*v. ANDREW BOOTON, Pl ïî"" ÔîsfrffcÎ:
The following Ministers will "be

pissent-Re»-. R. H. Cam. Rev,
! Wm. M. Thomas, Rev. B. H,
Williams, Rev E. M Gibson, Bèv.
Wm. T. Sutcliff.

LITERARY CONTRIBUTOR
TO THE REQQRD,

Prof, Geu^gç Vashon, A. At.t .

Hon. J. J.. Virlghb, LL. D.
«. F, hr, Captoct
v M. T^n^y LL. D,

Prof. T. IV JAçkso», B, D.
Rev. R. T. Motfiinpr,

W. Whipper, Esq.,
Col. E, W. M. Mackey^

P. H. Clark, «

Bi E. Roberts, "

Coi. Ï. J. Minton,
R. T. Greener, Esq.

Prof. S, JU Neill!,
' ;

Hon, It- H ES&fct,
ty?. Jcsejph \$ilson;, -

Rex i Fojd,
Ür.^ R. B. Hewitt.
Mrs. S.K E, Wo^nlson Early,
" S. Stanley- Woodward, *

:>
« F. E. Watkins Harper*
" S. Paul Vasjion,
à#ss Faii^y Jayson,
MjKk Sarah E1. Douglass, ?

Miss Ada fifeium,
«í Jennee, Weston,

*

E. Eintet Hunier^
«« Jennie Lynch,

Mrs. L. H.. W*l$tqp,"* Sf. A: Sh«44 fkrey,
" Li Stanton Day,
Rey. Ennels J, Adams,
" B.;L. Roberts,
" Simeon Baird,
ft % A. Patjop

Prof, J,' Mercer" Langton, M. A.
« A. T, Aug»«**, M. P.
Rev, T, G. ^ewara.

\Y, J.- Wilson, Esq.
W. Warreg Ksc|.
:E. B: Seabrook; H

Hon. Macon B. Allen,
W, H. Da¿ A- M.

.A Sumner, M. A.
* W. C. Nell, Esq.

Prof. W. H. Crogman,
"'" J. B. Reeve, A. M. D. D,
M C, H. Thompson, \. *J. J)» P,
Hon. J. C. Gibbs, A. 34,
Airs. >|ary F. Weston Fordham »

Rev. A. ÎÇ. Freeman^
Rev. L. F. Perry,
Malliston Madison Clark, A, M, 1>, ï>.

POETRY,

ASKING ,\ND GIVING,

r

"PiKASE. dear papa.'' cried ojvv Harry.
"Get a roekiiig-borsc for me !

Oue as large as « Bonnie Bessie*
That Kriss Kringle gave tn Lee!*'

And the father, looking downward
On the eager, upturned face.

Cheeks, rose-flushed, and black eyes beaming,
Thought the pleader full of grace.

Vet he gave no word of answer
Said him neither yea nor nay;

And the boy, with drooping figure.
Disappointed, crept away.

Days elapsed, and Hal, forgot ting
Grief in many a merry play

Hears, one morning, papa calling:
¿ Harry, boy! just step this way.*'

Harry conic*) with flying footsteps.
Stops in wonder and surprise-

Seeing-oiot a horse on rockers.
Thing of wood with sightless eyes-

But a real, live Shetland pony,
Bridle, whip, and saddle too!

Wonderingly, hears papa saying ;
"This, my darling, is for you."

Then a shout, both loud and gleeful.
Bursts from Harry's rosy lips ;

'.0 papa! How can I thank you?
May 1 have Iiis name ' Eclipse"?

Why! 1 thought you did not hear me
When you dirt not say, * I will,*

Aud you've given not what I asked for,
But a thing that's better still."'

I j Thus, 1 think, our Heavenly Father,
Seeing, whoro our faith is blind.

When some good our hearts are craving,
Seeking long we cannot find,

"But withholds the longed-for blessing.
Leaves our want unsatisfied.

-That He may bestow upon us

Better gifts than those denied.

; f-r-ConQrrt/afiaiMliitt,

The communication from ou

correspondent Clio, did not rvacl
us iii time for this week issue bu
will appear in our next.

_S._V

(From Our Nationa I Progress.)
'ILE Bl TillER * WhST.

of Dover. Delegare, (hough ac

quitted by the Kvnt County jury
of his " peers>F (?) has been con-

demned by the verdict of the
universal world, always e:;cep-
ling Kfeiit County, Delaware.
FhatJuiy and that County in
the sympathies of the peop'e are
as much alienated from the rest
of the Nation as if they were a

part of another Government or

Kingdom.
Ia fact, to speak correctly,

Kent* County, in vvhr-h rs the
Raphal ol the State, has alwats
practically belonged to a loreign
jurisdiction, in its rules, conduct,
and enactments
When the enactments of Dela-

ware, enlighten d and Christian
Delaware, arrested a colored man
if he went near a politic*! meeU

ing, even il it were necessary to

go through the out ofdoors meet-

ing to buy a loaf of bread for
his suffering family, the enact-

] meuts w$?e enforced only in
Keat Couuiy. Mr, Nathaniel

¡Brinl?le^ .Qne af our subscribers
andone'of the best but deeply
wronged eWweua of ÇMaware,
was arrested af Camden, in Kent
Co., because fee went to the atmre
to purchase necessaries fox his
family, whi e an out-Df-doora po-j
lilied oeeti«g was feeing held,

and Lawyer Fisher (now Ju
Fisher of : W¿stópgíon>) bt
District At toi ney, was oohged
Delaware enactment, to prose;
Brinkley, although Fisher
one of tile speakers on the o<

siont Brinkley escaped imf
onaienti only by sume frien
juggle, or agteemen» betwen
Prosecutin Attorney and*
Judge,

Such a County,: where en

ments (not law) such as t

were enforced, might very pi
erly decid . that to i ivite a co

ed man to a private place Í

knock that c; lored man on

head behind Iiis ¿ar*, was À

ilrfeiL*e-%\\nt fjr a white ruñn
eut off a co ored man's ha/uls ¡

uis nose, was u« Il-J4ften.se?:
that lor a white man t$ carefij
and deiibeialely skin a out J

nulli, and then dam the s

and other cut oil portions aroi

to find a place to Wary them ii
the sight ol man- was < self
tense'5 -that thc whole devil
pie-arrangement to do this v

deed, and to obtain $25 OOO in
rance 00 Um own worthless lii<
when it would Oe supposed t
West was the mutilated u

was "s.'lf-dcfense.*
lt is u law ol God and

Nature, that un ess men 1

communities repent of tl
crimes,* their moral percepti
bec«-me i Inn led. and tuey go lt
bad to worse. Ju¿t s--, iv.
County Delaware.

For one hundred years,
Religion taught lias been one

hatted fo the colored utan. 'J
law admiuU'tereqa has been
imbrute the colored man. J
bloody mobs ai ; Camden v

Dover, Pel , at the b ginning
the Rebellion were only tlte J

suit ot M e ciueltíes oí Reügi
Utw and >mv ty during
-even.y years preceding. I
colored men were driven fr
their hard-eariitd humes; w

attacked at ui^hi as the victi
*ay quiet ty »¡etping; were atti
ed wich thc arms, and their ha
less lives pu tn jeopardy.

ïlie Cation*; Lawana thc .

tional Soldiers eaaie in to j
r serve the peace, ami DelaWi
1 ever s nee, has been only /i<
t downy in tne interest c f Law a

Order, Wi a De aw ale dar* l

, do against the Naihnai lore
.site dares try to do m rough IJ

S mean and dastard v átate G
krhment. To day, the *i>ia<

' Law*" of Delaware are nut J

pealui. Th \ tte on the fetal u
Book of the State ti -dav, LO at

tr *

in their cruelly and basene*
Delaware has not even lepta!«
them in form. And Kent L
» with vs few good men lookn
towards the sun,) is looking bac
to see that fine again roll arouiii

when "the earth was withot
form and void, and darkness w<

upon the faee of the deep.
. Heu ce, no repeal of the "Bloc
»! Laws hence no school lav
and no schools lor colored ehii
dren, and very little for whit
ones; bene«, the murders piior t

Turner's by West, where th
murderers went unwhipt oí jus
tice through a uWest" jury-o
were pardoned and the punist
ment remitted by the inlerposi
tion of a gentlemanly (to white
pífeosle) and tender fctarted Gov
ernor.

This West outrage in all its

phases-attack, murder, mutila-
tion, skinning, arrest feigned in-

sanity, self-defense plea, jury
verdict, and all, is therefore only
the outgrowth of that devilish
hate aud satanic spirit wftich has
been nursed by the bounty? and.
in some sense, by the State, in
tba years gone by They sowed
the wind -they are now reaping
the whirlwind. But-it will not

stop there. This < West' acquit-
ted, other i Wests' will rise up to
seek other and (as the world
eatimate*,) more valuable lives,
ami* each m$n shall ¡become his
own law and Us administrator,
and blood which will be deman-
ded will be givenÄ ¿my or BO

The decisions of the Com lg ( f
Delaware are already brought
into ridicule; colored men and
white men, too, feel diet justice
cannot be had-and while we-4Íre
no alarmist, we shudder jypíhink
of the rmilts likely to^ise from
this concatenation/ of crime,
vhich has agatîittTund prolecicn
and justrrcatâffi in Hie thrice
infamous (incision of the West
jury,
-?

Henani! Oldest Faintly Hedi-
£gfte.-S<i;tfor<r* Lîfér InvhjoratoT-a purely Ve^"
etuMe Ctttfcirtt?Tonic-for I>vsj>epsm, <'<>n/
stipniion. l>eî»ilitv. Sick Headache, liÜioiiSj^ífi-
t.-cks. : inl all «ieramreiacîits of Liver, Sj^finj.rli
.uni Bowels/ Ask your Druggist fur iiiy Hftrott
ufuM'tations,

tu, i yr

$7200 Bach Week
.Virent wauled cverywlftre. Business ttrîefly

legitimate. Particulars free. Address. J.
WORTH * m.. ti. bun?, Mo.

The Republic OfLiberia.

Captain R. W. Schufeldt
coinmai*diug United States
steamship p'ymoth, reports to

the Navy Department his visit

j to the Kepublic of Liberia, in
which he savs :

There has been no American man of war
j li eve ince : our arrival thettore, was

j both unexpected and gratifying The Libe-
¡ rians are essentially American in feeling,
j yet they fiind themselves at present being
j gradually shut in and circumscribed by
the ever increasing extension of British
power njion this coast, and they feel them-
selves growing years by year, more helpless-
ly wi.Lin the control of British capital,
nothing add more to the strength and
well-4>eing of this American-A frican
Republic than the establishment of steam

I com uideation between it and the mother
j country ; a- connection thus sustained
j would have «ni important bearing upon our

political and commercial necessi i. s. a:el
create throne thing needful to tl e progress
of this country ; tor I am fully .convinced
thar immigration, with a moderate ;»niotmt
of capital; is all that is n<vw retprirt»d t«*

place Liberia upon a permanent footing ai..J
to insure an increasing prosperity.

This young nation, weak by virtu e ? fits
I birth and inheritance, is c»« ntiaily ; u

j American ont]»ost upon the frontiers « f
j baibarism, and it d< serves on this account
! the fostering care of the American people.
I lt is smuggling against a thousand adverse
j circuiustances-ignorance and poverty with-
jin, he alienism from without-and yet it
. ap}»ears to receive from us but little private
sympathy, and no public atti.

Liberia seems at: present poihieally quiet.
,; President Roberts, w hose term of office will
! expire in May next, ha« been nominated,
and will probably be re-elected. 1 am iu-

: tí'rimal thal the people of Liberia :.re return

j tug theil attention to agiiculture. wirb
; g«i.id results The fertility of tho soil is
j bey nd .juestuiii An exploring . : arty,
! conducted by the President himself, ihn utih
Bassa couiury bas just returned to MMM-

! rovia, and reports favorably of tile large
! mineral resources of that district,
i Education is in rather a languishing
condition for the want of means, but there
is £< od i casen to l elieve tlist thei e' is ;n\

incretsing desire «on the party of tho
abori in ks to acijmre knowledge am! to
advance to wards civilization.

After an interval of twenty six years since
I first vis ted V OHIO'va. I do not lind as

much progressas I hoped for, but there
are no evidences of retrogression

President Roberts entertained the officers
i of the J'hinouthajid mvself Two of tim
ex resident« and the members of the

I (.'ahmet were present at the dinner given
I to Us hy Mr, and vrs. Itoberts.-¡bul.

Prom the New York Daily ^Times.
An advancing Dinged

It must now he admitted that a
disease resembling malignantcho
lera has been for some time stead
fly spreading northward and east-,
ward from NewOrleaus. Its rava

g«s in that city were serious, bolh
Nashvilleand Aiemphwhave been
alarming, the disease showing the
fatality if not all the symptoms of
the dreaded Asiatic typ . The
raahidy-for it cannot yet with
truth be called an epidemic-bas
more recently reached Cincinnati
anî Waslungtctt, and it is resoua

ble to infer that it will appear in
cities still further east which pre-
sent favorable coflditioas fur its
prop«- gation Theesen 3e ofthis
disease, and the &*nge* that it

may beeline and epideceue are not
denied by the bestififormed, phy-
sics ¿¡ n,or ty the health author-
ities generally- lu some of ihe
¡.laces wheielt has ajxpeared, but


